Introduction
Slngle crystal. AL is required against electro-and stress-rpigration. Epitaxial Al filne on Si have so {ar been gro}rn by gas-temperature-controlled CVD1), i.on-cluster-be"r2), MOCVD3) or sputtering4) r"thods. Howevir, A1(110) fitrs on S1(10Q) lere not single crystal so far, but consisted of two donains perpendicular wtth each otherl rZ). The authors have, for the flrst tiner succeeded in making a single crystal A1(110) filn on Si(tOO) by using a nisoriented substrate in UHV sputtering systen. dxperinrental A UHV dc magnetron sputtering nachine withE-ultinate pressure of 9.5x10-10 Torr has been used. After RCA cleaning (H20:H202INH4OH=5:1:0.0J, 90"C, 10 min) followed by diluted Ht' (0.5 wtZ ln H20) dipping, the Si wilerJ were-quickly set in the load-lock chauber without purq uater rinsing. The X-raydiffractionneas,.""'.n)peakaL2o=65.1oUasdoninantand other reflections such as (1 1 1 ) or (20o) were less than O.5Z of (220) reflection. Table 1 represents the FWHM of the A1(220) rocking curve of the films (t pn thick) deposlted on the three kinds of Si substrates at 25O"C. The nininuur value of 0.26o-uras obtalned for the [011] off substrate. Figure 1 shows SEM photographs of these sanpJ.es. Double dourain structure is clearly observed for the Just and [001] off substrates. 0n the other hand, one donain becones doninant and another donai,n area Ls shrinked for the [011] off substrate. The srolrth nodel 1s shoun in Fig. - Fig. 5(a) and 5(b), belng consistent with the rectangular shape of the Ai(tf0) lattice unit, uhile t,he clear double spot pattern is observed in Fig. 5(c) . These results clearly shon that the filn ls slngle crystalr and the orientation directlon is consl.stent with the growth nodel shoyn in Fig. 2(a) .
Concluslon
The authors succeeded, for the first tiner in the fornation of a single crystal Af(110) fiLn.on Si(100) substrate by using off-angle substrate and UHV sputterfng syiten at 3|,O"C ulthout any additional h.lgh tenperature treatnent. The grouth nechanlsn of A1(110) elngle crystal on viclnal Si(100) was dlscussed based on our nev nodeL. 1)T. Kobayashl, A. Seklguchl, N. HosokauaEnd T;-IeanaklrJpn. J. Appl. Phys. 27 L1?75 (1988 (a) off toward [011] 
